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Havlng rrad ai: ;;., literary books
and what few there were of law in and
around Boonv-.INi, Llnoohl heard of the
oourt at BooDvilie. He r« solved to go
down to that place. 2u milc-s distant.
and learn what he could in the real
court, which waa ln aesslon there sev
eral timet during the year. The court
house ln Boonville. then a sma" ham
let of leas than J00 inhabitauta, in
atrong contrast to tho oeauuful
new atructure that now adcrns the
beauUful llttle town. atood in the vf-ry
Bpot where the new one now standa,
ln the center of a large court square.
It waa a frame building: the are:.
ture waa, to eay the least, very |
A ditch, two feet wlde and two fe«-t
deep. waa fllled with smoothly hewn
loga, on which was bui It a stone wall
lf lncbea hipf. :.shed the
foundation upon Bjhlea the building
proper reated. The building itself
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Negro Organizers Wante*1
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HSCRIMINATK »N $100th; $25 to each mal*> rm-mber m
wlfea death; $10 at child's; MANYOTHER BENEFITS. Mombershlp open

<.. Hiik<. i i: \m m.
rohORKO m:\ \\» uiimin i.i ii
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after hours. EIBRRAE I'AY
AND PEEASA! K. Wnt.- at
once for full partlculars. enrlosine; 10cf.T I ...sl:iK-. I-l.-l I.KWII IOIM.I
IA' l-L-t aVUMk, DAYTON, oillu.
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ARTHT'R J. LEV
1 Arctlc i

Atlantl. J.

w \m j ii.Mr Rohert 1

is a con
tor

\II.«.IM\.In llie I-aw and RqoJtJ
t'oiirt for th. < n> of Kn lini'uu]

this lintli daa] <'f .Euiunry. IHOS

Char". ntiff.

ndatit.

IN chanvery

Th- of thia sult is to oh-
tain a dlaorco, a vinculo matrlmonll

adaat
And an affldavit having been made

led that due dlligence haa
b| and on hohalf Of the plaintirt

to aseertain in what county or mr-

poration the flafOBflBnt. Eaur.t
ls without affoct and that ha,

the said Plalntiff do»s nct know her
wheroaboata: it is ordered that the
said defendant appoar hota withln
fifteen days aftcr the due publi.
of this order and do what.

protect her interost here-
A BBtO: I* P, W1NSTON.

in.
arit.

.1 HKNRT CRUTUHmCLD, pe>

tura Ann 0h»
You'll take notice that I shall on

tha 19th day of March. 1908 at the
office of Phil B. Shield. room num-
bered C0. Chamber of Commeree
Buildlng situated S. W. corner of l»th
and Maia Btroeta in the clty of Rich-
lOBd, Va. between tbe hourg of 9
o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M. of
that day proceed to take the
sltions of witneeaes to be read as evi-
dence in my hehalf ln a certaln sult
ln Chancery. depending in the Uw
and Kqulty Court for the clty of Rlch
mond, Vlrglnla. wherein you are de¬
fendant and I am plalntiff; and if
from any cause ttie taklng of the
aald deposltlon8 be not commenced on

that day or if commenced be not con-

cludcd on that day the taklng of tbe
same will be adjourned and continued
from day to day or from tlme to tlme
at the same plaee and between the
same hours untll the same shall have
been conoluded.

Reapectfully.
CHARL.E8 M. CHEEK

By Counsel.
J HENRT CRUTCHFIELD. pq.

Offlce: 1211V4 E. Broad Bt..
Rlcbmond. Va.

Weak Man

Receipt Free.

man who snffers with nc:
"58 of natural uower. weak

failing memory or deti
<>n by exceeaee,

(ilssipatioa, ui¦natural draing or the
folltea of youth. n laaoolf at

with a simi-ie preecrlptloo that
l will gladlj free. in a plain

who will
f«»r It. I E Ro
Building. Detr dt. M

Important Notice!

Madame E. L. Monsraro. the won¬
derful medlclne manufacturer and
Tooth Extracter haa on sale at her
office:

Monraro'a Blood Purlfler and
8tom:»<-h

Mons/aro's lalnta
Moaanajufi [b Byrnp.j

BSaaro'fl H:iir Tonlc.
Mons/aro'a Skin POod

ro'i Tooth I'owdera.
o's Trij>le Extract of White

Uose.
A \V..itI to tli<. Mothers.Tho

Baakee a Bpedalti of benntlfy-
btldren'a tooth: Rogulating

and taking out tush
OFKICE. Igh Srreet.

A Revelation.
ihk iioou ;u si:vi-:\ sk.m.s itv

LUCINDA YOUNG,
Who in the year of 1S90 laid on

her bed >ir days nnd

swv DRKAJta \\1> \Mii\s.

write the
aa into a book. This

book tells also about

\ SK1 » N \\ IRfl « \Ml\l

ants s i cinda ^<>t n<;.

The Fatmcr's tvcry Other Day Ncwspapcr
..¦aaaBBBaaBTafjBaBBBa BIBB I aaaaaaaaaBBaBU^BBBVaaaaBaaflar** aaaaBaaaaViaaaBaBrBaaaaaaareVhOaannaaBBaaa^

Zhc .ri«V£lcckl£ (londtttution,
$1.00 A YEAR.

Dg news
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ith Th. titutioxi'

ThiiThe Tri-
W« Mooday, Wed

R. F. I >.
the n

ith fnll market and i
nd this limit, d

the foll< wing morning. Qfi^Suhscrij

AGEN1S WANTED in every township
rui iiinity in theSonth.

w bas .1 hum

;t little
thei '.. We want > dc or m< re in j

THE CONSTITU1ION, Atlanta, Ga

Advice That Makes Money!
k Mail, Dccember 13) says t;

:.t will u and anoa Nerada go]
blom. T: Ifohawk, of Ool

o $20 per share wlthin a >.
rnbinatlm. Tonopah, 11

taally m
BrlU rapoat Qoldl .1 companles with

e, rlcb bo llea of oto are now anppljrtng recently completed mllls, put-
la, from which hig dlvidends will ba

]>' la l daaa These can now ha bought at 15 to 50c
BaUly sold.

Wt qaart advice aa . Vases in proven propertles.
i agaln"t loss.

Will loan p| 1-9 aor eont of aelling value on all llsted securlties.
Bank and rommerclal referem-es.

CHAPLES HENRY HALL,
COMMISSION MINING & INVESTMENT BROKER,

Represented on all Mining Exchanges.
1433 BROADWAY

'PHONE, 3625MADISON SQUARE, NEW YORK.

gWhy I Advertise. I
¦ +WI' beheve that seven-tenths of headiches have their z

origin ln strained vision. I also know that cor- j|rectly-fitted glasses will entircly relieve the head- ®
Jj aches by removlng the cause. Scarcely a day passes ®
@ but 1 relieve some sufferer through my knowledge of ®
® Making and fitting Glasses. I am anxious that
g all sufferers should know there is a remedy so simple. gW This is cne reason why I advertise. X

| W. C METZ, Optician, |Cor. 2d and Jockson Sts.,;
Q RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. S
oooc:>c:;-:>-;h;;0000-:h:h:--;h;-ooooooc^oocoooo

SUBSCRIBE TO

THE RICHMOND PLANET

H Th Callomas v^auoway.
3636 Dearborn St. Chicago, 111.

rnv-i>A'i

Ladies & Geuts

TAILOR
SPRING LINE OF *90S

NOW RBADY.
Mail Orders a Specialty.

oco:::ooooooooocooc::>o^oco-::oooooocc
S If6 YOU ONLY hNfcW THC TRUTH. «g
<§> r

......... ^.;::. You wcuid stcp spendiog your money for worthless q
0 drugs that p^ison and ruin your system. It is poisons in &
j* your system that are now causing your sickness or ill- flr-
. health. Do you think ycu can cure yourself by swailow- jg Ing more poisons? There is a natural way of treating ?
^j. all diseases. Nature's way is the only true way..sim- 2£
® ple. safe and inexpensive. God created natural reme- f§K

air. light, water, heat. cold exercise, rest. food *-
g etc. Will you use them and be cured permanently and .
^ c !y. or will you let prejudice or superstitution rob 2
$, you of earth's richest and grand-st blessings? Will you £.
*§j accept the truth and live, or reject it and die? You must &¦
0 answer for yourself. f^-'Ccrrespondence Solicited. 0

L. C. FAFRAR,
501 Brooks St., Charleston. W. Va. 5

POOOO00<0»OO»O0O0OO»00000>O00P00

OC OOO :::-::-000 iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-:;
.:":¦

.:::.
3«Great Pamphlets.^|

IN DEFENSEofthe NEGRO RACE. *¦*
by PR()r\ KELLY MILLtR, Howard Unlverslty.

..¦;.(WASIIING'.'[
As to the Leopard's Spots, «¦ P4§t .tt

#r An Appe<*» to Recison.
ti, Roosevelt cind the Neqro. -2
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THIS RAZOR
PracficallyFREE

With a year's subscrip-
tion to the (Natne of
Your Paper) and

The
Philadelphia
Prcss

The razor is made from
the best Shemeld Steei,
hardened and tempered
thermometrically and
guaranteed.

Ifs Particular Merit is its Sjtaving Quality

$3.50
BUYS

The Philadelphia Press
ONE YEAR daily, rcgular pricc £3.00
Fremont R*azor.$2.00
Your Favorite HomcNcwspapcr $1.50

Valuc . . . £6,50
ALL FOR

$3.50 Cash
Mailed immediatefy opon receipt of -fotar

fmbacriptkxw

Order To-day.NOW!


